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Annual Bible Lectureship
March 14-19, 1959
16th Annual

BIBLE LECTURESHIP

PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
LOS ANGELES*
MARCH 14-19, 1959
THEME: STEWARDSHIP

MAIN LECTURES

PANELS
SERVING CHRIST
THURSDAY, March 19

(Night - Auditorium) “A Twig is Bent” Gayle Oyer - Quinan, Texas

(Night - Vermont) “The Stewardship of Tomorrow” John Young - Hawthorne, California

THURSDAY, March 19

(Morning - Auditorium) “Stewardship and the Fifth Estate” George DeHoff - President, Magic Valley Christian College

(Night - Auditorium) “Disadvantages and Advantages of Being a Christian” Alonzo Welch - Jackson, Miss.

(Night - Vermont) “Opportunities Unlimited” A. R. Holton - Washington, D. C.

Problems of Europe Melvin Pownall Berkeley, California

Chairman: Fred Davis, Inglewood, California

SERVING CHRIST IN CALIFORNIA THURSDAY 9 A.M.
The Unity of the Church in California.................Jimmy Sewell
The Future of the Church in California.................W. E. (Ed) McNelly

Chairman: Melvin Weldon, Richmond, California

REWARDS OF SERVICE THURSDAY 3 P.M.
The Power of Service........................................Maurice Meredith
This Life and the Next......................................A. H. Kennamer

Chairman: Burt Pauley, Lemon Grove, California

CLASSES

(TO BE HELD 1:30 and 7:00 P.M. — Monday, Wednesday, Thursday)

Use of Visual Aids in Teaching the Bible Dr. G. C. Morlan
Ministerial Counseling Joseph W. White
Use of Arts and Crafts in Teaching the Bible Eugene White
Eldership Dr. John G. Young
Church History Paul Randolph
God in Science Dr. Loyd Frashier
Missions Harry Robert Fox, Jr.
Women in the Bible Mrs. A. R. Holton
Cottage Meetings Maurice Tisdal
Organization and Administration of the Bible School Thomas L. Campbell
How to Motivate the Indifferent Francis Long
Teaching the Elementary School Child Margaret Leonard
Teaching the Teenager Glenn Wallace

Wives of Elders and Deacons Mrs. E. W. McMillan
Wives of Ministers Mrs. Norvel Young
Promotion of Church Activities Ira North
Love, Courtship and Marriage Mrs. Wilma Folwell
How to Study the Bible Joe Gilmore, Jr.
The Body as a Temple of the Holy Ghost Dr. J. R. Fain
Special Techniques for Building up the Church Reuel Lemmons
How to Organize a Successful Personal Work Program Lyndell Cheeves
Modernism Dr. J. P. Sanders
Improving Congregation Singing—New Testament Practice Richard Palm
Materials and Methods in Teaching Music to Young People and Adults Catherine Cooper

* For housing write Robert Davidson, Chairman Housing Committee, Pepperdine College, 1121 W. 79th Street, Los Angeles 44, Calif.
DATES FROM THE PEPPERDINE CALENDAR:

Commencement ................................................. June 7, 1959
Registration First Session
Summer School ................................................. June 22, 1959
Classes Begin .................................................... June 23, 1959
Late Registration ends ................................. June 26, 1959
Registration Second Session
Summer School ................................................. August 3, 1959
Classes Begin .................................................... August 4, 1959
Late Registration ends ................................. August 4, 1959
(Tuesday)

Late Registration ends ................................. August 4, 1959
Summer Lectureship ................................. August 9-13
“The Church at Work”
Registration for Fall
Semester 1959 ........................................... September 10, 11, 12
Classes Begin .................................................... September 14
Late Registration ends ................................. September 30